Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing X'ederation Limited
Cattle Feed Plant, Malampuzha P.O., Palakkad-678 651
Tel: 0491-2815107, 281517 0, E-mail: cfm@milma.com
GST No.32AAAAK 537 5N.I6ZB
CFP-M/PROD/107

/2021/8689

03.03.2021.

Quotation Notice
Sealed quotations are invited from experienced

civil contractors for the
repairing and tiled laying of production office room at cattle feed plant
Malampuzha.
SCOPE OF WORK

1-)Dismantling Cement Mortar of Floor

SI.N

o.

Particulars of work

No

Length

Breadth
Depth

TotalQty.
(m''

1,

Office room

I

3.40

3.00

11.00

2

Store room

I

3.40

3.30

t12.00

1

6.10

3.30

21.00

L

3.15

3.40

11.00

I

2.90

3.40

10.00

3

4

Amount
(Rs)

Hall

Cabin
SaY63mz

TOTAL

65.00

2)Supply and fixing of Vitrified tiles of good quality of suitable colour and size
including laying with CM 1:3,12mm thick and pointing curing cost and
conveyance of all materials, labour charges and curing etc,complete [size Of

2tx2')

ffi
ffiIkxs
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No

Length

Office room

1

3.40

3.00

1-1.00

Store room

I

3.40

3.30

12.00

1

6.10

3.30

21^.00

7

3.15

3.40

11.00

Sl.No.

Particulars of work

1

2

Hall

3

TotalQtY.
(m')

Breadth
Depth

4

Cabin

1-

2.90

3.40

10.00

5

Scutting

2

35.35

0.10

8.00

Say70-z

TOTAL

Amount
(Rs)

73.00

Gene,ral Conditions:

1,.

Applicable statutory deductions

like

GST ,income tax, sales

tax' EPF/ ESI' Work

Contracttax,etc.shallbeeffectedwhilesettlingbills.TheContractorsmustremit
produce proof of
il;h;;-i;.-,t. work and for their employees should
the bills' Submit the
remittance to avoid the ESI cutting while submitting
bills, for considering release of
Chellan as the proof of remittan.. iong with
payments will be released only
payment. wittrout the ESI/EpF remittani proof
ift.. .rtting the ESI/EPF from the bills'
r . -- !L ^ -site before
2. All essential materials required for the work shall be brought to the
commencing the work'
of quantities' In case for
3. Specifications shall be as mentioned in the schedule
taking up the particular
clarification, our Engineer shall be contacted before

' work.
4. The quantities

are tentative'
and items of works mentioned in the schedule
for part of the schedule'
Mauager reserves the right to place work- order
shall be effected only for
depending upon the finaniial implications' Payment
those quantities actually executed at site'
engineers before acceptance' The
5. The materials shall be inspected by our per
the schedule'
materials shall be of our approved make as
of the next work'
'
6. Each item of work shall be approved prior to commencement
in force'
shall arrange for ali complilnce to the ES-llPF rules
7. The contractor
'pirni
to the
shall no"t be liable toi any benefits/compensat on
Cattle e..a
etc'
workers engaged by the contractor, in the event of accidents/mishaps
measures
suitable safety
during execution of work. The contractor shall provide
in that area in case of
to their workers and also the plant raw materials stored
any emergency like rain:f wind etc"

Kerala co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Limited
cattle Feed Plant, Malampuzha P.O.. Palakkad-678 651
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GST No.32AAAAK 537 5ltr6zB

B.

of the Plant
The contractor or his workmen shall not interfere in any activity

and/orcauseanydamagestobuildings/property.Theentryofallsuch
arranged by
labourers will be on the basis of gate pais, which will have to be
damage to Cattle
the Contractor prior to starting the woit<. In the event of any

g.

Plant' s property, the contractor alone shall be liable.
shall be effected
lncome tax, , ESI and other applicable statutory deductions

Feed

while settling bills.
the course of work'
10. The plant aay io day activities should not be effected during
shall be redone
11. The work found inierior in quality/ bad workmanship the same
at contractor' s risk and cost'

W
t.

worl<s'
The contractor shall provide all the material required for the
works'
The contractor shall iupply tools and tackles required for the

Z.
3. The entire works shatt be completed within 10 days from the

date

receipt of the order .
4. All the works shall be carried out as per the directions. of our plant engineer.
due to
5. The contractor shall guarantee to rectify any defect noticed in works
of the work'
bad workmanship wiihin six months from the date of completion
belts,
safety
6. All safety *.rrui., shall be taken for the work like including
of
scaffolding's etc. work permit shall be taken before the commencernent
work. All risk shall be covered by contractor as per norms'
7. our bankers are : SBI PALAKKAD / CANARA BANK MALAMPUZHA
0B'03'2021 12'00
The sealed super scribed offer must be submitted on or before
pm to the Manager, Cattle feed plant, Malampuzha, and will be opened at 2'30
P.M. on the same daY.
quotations without
The undersigned reserves the right to accept any or reject all the
assigning any reason.

T\anking you,
Yours'fdi

Copy to: AO ,DE [P& MJ
To,

All Notice Boards
2. Canara Bank
3. ITI, Malampuzha
4. Panchayath Office
1.

